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when, by a Forge, to be eaablifhed at or near fuch, Furnace, lie <hall have made fron Ore of
this Province, caft into Pigs at the faid Furnaçe, Seventy Tons of good Merchantable Bar
fron : provided,f(ucb Bar Iron be made, infpeaed and weighed. within the time Jimited as
aforefaid.

CAP. IL,

An ACT to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be ap-
priated, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

V) E it enatled, by the Lieutenant.Covernor, Council and Afembly, That it lhall and may belawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice of His Majefly's Council, forne time between the fifteenth day
of April, and the fhfteenth day ef May, annually, to nominate and appoint fit and proper
perfons, being freeholders, to aà as Commiffioners for dire&ing and fuperintending the ex-
penditure of fuch refpedive fums of Money as have been or rmay be granted for the purpofe
of making and repairing roads and bridges, in thefeveral Countics and Di1tris 'of this Pro.
vince.

Il. And be.itfurtber enacted, That it lhall and may b-e lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, ort Commander in Chief for the tin>e being, by and with the advice of His Majefly's
Comci4 at pleafure, to remove all or any of the taid coinmifdieners, andto appoint, from time
tu time, in their places, others, being freeholdersas aforefaid : And the Secretary of the Pro-vince flball furnifh the Treafurer of the Province with a lift of the nanes of the commiffioners,andthe urns of money to be by thern expended refpedivelyý and alfo <hall give due notice of ailalterationsfmade in the faid co mmiffions, andlhail alfo, immediately after fuch wppointmentsare made, tranfmit notice thereof to the perfbns appointed, and fhaJl within twenty daysafter fach appointments, have the commidfions for ich- com miffioners, and the bonds to beentered into by them, ready for execution.

III. And be il furtber enaéled, That the Commiflioners, fo to be appoýinted as aforefaid,<hall, before entering upon the dutieê of the-faid ofdice, give good and fufficient fecurity, b'bond, with two fureties, to the fatisfaâion of any two Jui1ices of the Peace, for thle Countyor Difaria where fuch refpedive commifdioners may be appointed, hi double the amvount ofthe fum to be expended under their diretion, faithfuliv to lay out, and account for, fuchfumi according to Law ; and fuch- Juflices fl»1lcertify their approbation a-nd the fufficiency(,4 fuch fureties, upon the back ofthe bond, fô to bt entered into- by the faid commilfioners;and fuch commigioners <hall bc entitled to retain, and charge in t:heit-aceounts, an allow-ance of five per cent. out of the money 1 o be expended as aforef4idi,IV. And be il furtber enacted, That eachi and every commifioner, fo to>beanppohted as here-in before circded, 'hall be entitled to receive a warrant onthe Treafury for the whole furnto beexpended ; and it [hallkand rnay be lawftalfor the Treafurer to retaitn ie his hands twothird parts-of the amount offuch warrant, until tfic whole of the wrk is completedi, approv.ed aod certied, according to Law.
V. And beit-furher enated That it- fiall' be obligatory tpon the c.otimiffloners to pre-fer- contra& generally for the making and repairing fhch roads ard bridges to whîich theymay- bec e42 vely appôiftted; and, ba all cafes. where the comtu-in(r;ehr dialt judge it
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neccffÀry to expend any futm of money by days' work, there fhall not be employed, on any
one day, more than twenty-five labourers to work under one comnmiflioner, and ·the wages
of ail fuch perfons fbailbe paid in-cath.

V. And be il further enaï?ed, That when Contraéls are intended to be entered into. due
notice thereof fhall be given by the faid commiflioner by poffing up advertifein's at lean ten

Conaçts." days, in the places ufual for public notices in the County, Townfhip or Di-trica .; and 'he
flid commiflioners fihall require and receive fufficient fecurity from the coritraCtoï or cov-

Con " r "Rt tra ors for the performance of fuch contrad within the time therein fpecified, and in all
v sty refpea conform to the true intent and meaning thereof, and fliall tranhmit to the Secretary

ois o cf the Province copies of ail contraéis made by fuch comîmiflioners ; and the faid commidioner

* rie fihall pay and latisfy to fuch contradlor from rimne to time, as the work fhall be proceeded in,
1'viuc . mones on.account, until one third part of the fum contraded for fhall have been paid and

fatiPfied, but it fhall not be lawful to pay the remainivg two third parts until the whole
1>aîrn2xtofS work fihaill be completed and finished agreeable to contra&, and certified as herein after di-

recled ; all which faid contraas fhall be r îade to expire on or before the lai day of Septem-
ber in each year in which fuch contrad ,hall be entered into, and thail be in the words
following :-

Contractors' Artiles of agreement had, made and agreed upon, this day-of (ne thoufand
eight hundred and between A. B. commiffioner for of the one part, and C. D. of

and E. F. and G. H. of as fureties,-for the Laid C. D. of the other part, as fol-

Iows, viz.-The faid C, D., and the faid E. F. and G. H. as his fureties, for the confileration
hercin atcer mentioned, do for themfelves, their heirs, executors and adminiflrators, covenant,
promife and agiree, to and with the faid A. B. his executors and adminiflrators, that he, the
faid C. D. his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, fhall and will, on or before the laIL day of
Augufi next, in good and workmanlike manner, well and lufficiently

In confideration whereof, the faid A. B. for himfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiarators,
doth hereby covenant, promife and agree, to and with the laid C. D. E. F. and G. H. their

executors and adminiftrators, that he the faid A. B his heirs, executors and adminitirators,
fhall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid C. D. his executors or

adminifirators, the fum of in mariner following, that is to fay :-one third part

of-the faid fum of from time to time as the faid work fhall be proceeded in, and

the remaining two third parts thereof, when the work fhall be completçd and finifhed agreea-

ble to this contraa, and the certificate prefcribed by this Ad thall be obtained; and for the

performance of the articles and agreements aforefaid, the faid parties bind an i oblige them-

felves, their heir8, executors and adminiarators, each to the other, in the penal fum of
, firmly by thefe prefents. in witnefswhereof, cheyhave hereunto interchangeably

fet their hands and feals, the day and year firfn above written.

Sealed and delivered
in prefence of

VIo. And be it further enacted, That before any Commiffioner flhail be entitled to draw the
frtcate of remaining two-third parts of the money fo by him to be expended, he fhall procure a certifi-

'aiture. cate from thrce or more Juftices in the general or fpecial Seffions to be held for that purpofe
in cach county or diftri& where the faid money fhall have been expended, that the contra&or
contra&s entered into have been faithfully executed, and the money voted for fuch work hath

been properly laid out, which certificate, together with a fchedule of all contrads and accounts
relative
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relative to fuch expenditure, fhall be by the faid juflice tranfmitted to the Secretary of the
Province, for the infpecion of His Majeay's Council and the loufe of Affembly, on or before
the firil day of November in each and every year, which certificate fhall be in the words fol-
owing:

County of [n Seffions, day of
WE, of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace for the faid County' do hereby

certify, that by the examination, on oath, of credible perfons, taken before us, it
appears that the aforegoing contract or contra&e (as the cafe may be) bath, or have, been
faithfully executed, and that the furns refpeétively mentioned in faid contra&s (if more than
mne) hath, or have, been properly laid out and expended.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That, in future, no Commiflioner fhall be allowed to take or
charge lin his account, for his own fervices, any fum of money befide his commiflion by Inw
eaablifhed, unlefs fuch Commißfioner ffh ail have been employed fuperintending day laboureis,
in which cafe he fhall be allowed five fhillings per day, out of the money granted, for each day
that he fhall be ernployec overfeeing, Provided he fhall have at leaft ten labourers at work
throughout fuch day.

IX. And te itfuriher enacted, That no labourer upon the roads (hall be allowed or paid a greater
fum than five (hillings for each day's work : and no labourer (ball be paid for a day's work
unlefs he fhall have diligently laboured at leaif ten hours each day.

X. And be it furt ber enacied, That each and every Commiflioner, who (hail expend mone y
by days' work,. (hall, in addition to the receiptsof thet perfons by him employed, for all mo-
nies paidi render an accountthereof upon oathi in writing, in which fuch Commiffioner (hall
falte that the account isjunt and: true, and that the monies by him expended have been faîrly
and horeflly applied to the purpofe for which they were granted, and that he procured
the benl labour in his power to procure, andat the loweft rate of wages:; which. oath any oee
of lis Majelly's JuRices of the Peace are hereby required to adminitier without fee or re-
ward.

XI. And be it furiher etel&d, That it fhall and may-be lawful for commifficners hereafter to
be appointed, to enter into and extend contraéls for the opening of new roads, and improv.
nig iuch as have not been ufed fo5r wheel carriages, and for eredking of bridges, until the thir-
ty-firft day of Oâober.

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That the Court of General Seffion, in the feveral counties and
diftrias, fhall have power to enquire into the expenditure of ail fums cf money heretofore ap-
propriated for the fervice of roads and bridges which have not been.accounted for, as required
by any former laws rade for regulating the expenditure of money on roads and bridges, and
to certify the aaual expenditure thereof, according to the formi prefcribed by this Aacl.

XIII. And be it further enaé?ed, Thar this A&, and every matter and thing therein con-
tained, fhall be and renain in full force and effea, until the fifteenth day of March' which.
vill b'e in the year of Lord one thoufand eightehundred and thirteeni and'from thence to thie
end cf the next Sefion of the General Aff'eimbly, and no longer.*
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